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ABSTRACT 
Immunizing is way of to increase the somebody impenetrability actively to 
antigen, so that the disease, principal forming of similar antigen is not happened 
by the disease, principal forming of antibody in body of early from entry of anigen 
into body. With entry of antigen into body will race antigen imunologik 
(immunology memory) body to make antibody is so that happened by mechanism 
proteksi body and will tie to infection. 
This research aim to for memperlajari relation of between mother status 
wcrk with regularity immunize hepatitis B of at Balita in Posyandu Countryside 
Waung Kec. Krembung. 
this Research Type ~ analytic research method by desain is type cross 
sectional research. Population in this research is mother owning Balita. Big of 
sampel in this research as much 47 responder. While sampling used by is 
probability sampling technicsly is simple random sampling {random simtem of 
random). Variable checked by that is mother status work as independent variable 
and the regularity immunize hepatiti B as variable dependen. Data gathered to be 
processed by using test chi-square a= 0,05. 
Result test chi-square show value x2 counting 4,02 and x2 tables= 3,84. 
Because 12 counting > 12 tables hence H 1 accepted by its meaning there is ) 
relation of between mother status work with regularity immunize hepatitis B of at 
Balita. 
Pursuant to above research concluded by that mother status work. very 
influence with regularity immunize hepatitis B. More and more laboring mother 
smaller opportunity balita to get hepatitis B regularly. immunizedly is regular 
hepatitis B of baby will get effective impenetrabtlity because its important is this 
matter hence strive taken is conducted is counselling and give information 
matching with the mother knowledge, in order to easy to comprehend about its 
important is gift regularity immunize at baby. 
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